Math Major Declaration Form

Complete this form and meet with your advisor only after you have received the initial approval email from the Math Department Student Services Specialist. Once signed and completed, email the Student Services Specialist to set up an appointment to meet and get officially approved.

Name: ___________________________         Math Advisor: ___________________________

ID: _______________________________       Expected Grad Quarter & Year: ________________

☐ Check here if you are an NCAA Athlete.

Please indicate your interest in the following areas:
☐ Honors  ☐ Double Major  ☐ Secondary Major  ☐ Minor  ☐ Co-term

If interested, in which department(s)? ________________________________

Do you have AP/IB/A-Levels Calculus credit?  Yes/No

Do you have any transfer credit that you would like to apply toward the Math major?  Yes/No

Do you know what courses you’ll be using as electives?  Yes/No

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Meeting with your Faculty Advisor:

The Department strongly encourages our majors to meet with their advisor at least twice per year. This is an informal appointment. Here are some ideas of things to discuss:

  o Why you want to be a Math major
  o Area(s) in math you like the most
  o Courses
  o Career aspirations/after-college plans
  o Plans for/interest in graduate degree?
  o Anything else you’d like to talk about!

Student: By signing this form, I acknowledge that I have reviewed the major requirements in the Bulletin and on the Math Department website and have met with my faculty advisor.

__________________________  ________________________
Student Signature          Date

Advisor: By signing this form, I agree to advise this student.

__________________________  ________________________
Advisor Signature          Date
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